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SPEClAt.! HOT1CES.THE BTR&LfiXNG UTJMQBI9T. AJi ifjSstpMVcofirehiniidpliow WOTICE fTO rflERCHAWTS.DAILY; OBSERVER. Jandidatei for tk& SpeakershijJ. v'

vThej J rhijadelphl ' publishes
tbQ-- sjmesj. of candidates for Speak-
er oft'thellousVof Representatives in

all! thje --train tri en under guardand

.WHOLESALE

v f u.- jl j. urtijjibuufrjuvusiia. ryoji street.

.then1 rob the express car 'odall ? the
passengers. Yet tbat is what happeji-e- d

Tuesday night in Nebraska, and the
occwrreneeis not --an -- unusual onem4
the West.

Maw:

To unveil the truth, to lead its to
to the truth, thisi is the admirable and
inieTmirableork-whic- God inofposes

6a're ffc temptatibtnies ih--; Wait-fdf'f-

orFfhisa-HWiolinilb-

WteHttt stand ? the ternDtaff.ifnrtb
sh'dOTrselVes nbf hthfeJyrfc8icie- -

selves.
No - IgfealnstHhe truth !

'I
"top y

unMayMrandU:..sele(rt
MEDICINES, PAINTS

MmOTNDQ GLASS. '

Fall Stock, and with three stories
on short notice

Prices

RETAIL

9
i n

GIGARS Twenty Thousand CIGars1 Best Brands
For Wholesale and Retail Trade

im.fo-x- i at- --

J. H. Mc A DEN'S
v-- ; ,,.. ..x. ' Drugstore.

PAINTS and 0IL9.
JUST RECEIVED --

a4Tons WBITELEAD.
'1 Ton Fire-Pro- of PaINT,
2Tons Assorted Colors,

10 Barrels Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL
5 Barrels Spirits Turpentine,
8- - Barrels. Varnish,

10 Barrels Lubricating Oil.
J. H. McADEN,

Wholesa'e and Retail Druggist.

Scientific truth-ca- n easily contradict! 0 ;QcrrWalfcervx)f Virginia, is
Biblical Jo truth , but bxthV wittifind 4&Br l;wi 5tthemselves ingreemenfc-a- t thendiof
the recKoning. m the' meanti,ffle
science too often-- treats us as enemies
and we have, from not being coftstieri- -
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Friday, September 21, 1877. I

CHAS R. JONES,
: - Editor k Proprietor.

INFLEXIBLE RULES. rTT"

vye cannot notion anonymous communloa'
0001. I H easea wer-requir- e th wrlfefB

a ame and address- -' not lor publication, bnt
a a guarantee of good faith. 4
We cannot, under any circumstance , re

turn rejected communications, nor can we
undertake to preaerre manuscripts, r

Artleles written bu both sides of a sheet Of
paper oannot be acoepted for publieation." "

NOTES ANDREWS
io ygarmo .Afr(i"-h- 7; art u!j i

OiWitW Jeiaey t tWs wriWnfj.f)ff lear.iot?
.(iF-fjoi'ifinij-- f fj-y- J ;fiiin.knc)o
-- ljilij&uqieroffers to compromise, witb the

cIy.ofNew Orleans for, fCX), "payable"
J lo ten years, ,'witno'ut interest. .

"

yen Moltke says that it is not yet possi-bl- e

to form any just estimate' 'of tlie true
value of the German army because it has

, . : ..rh.i
-- 'jl)Jadfe& West,,'tb Republican candidate fcrj
1? Gofaraor elf pWo,.iia?Bucb. , poor health

tht hehas toruate his campaign s
a- -

The feress Of 'Georgia is unanimous ; and
'' eatn'adTCatink the nomination of

yowoffers to' the1 trade
3

ah
Stock of DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

OILS, DYE STUFFS
We have just received our

well filled tsreer
All Goods are"DohVf6riclnat'he
SELECT ENGLISH SPICES, just receiyed:

Mace, White Ginger, "Cloves,
Cinhamouy Allspice, MnstardPepper, 4c.
vKnlo anil ffwnni1 T (. ;iuJ,

r Nelson's and Coxe'sX3letine, Italian Ver--
MAMAH2 l w r J m ..-- ! iruinxiu buu miwuuuai, x apioca, oago, cer-mu-da

Arrew Boot, German Sweet Chocalate
and Corn Starch. - j: ,':-

Believing that the trade of this country
will support the higher grades of Spices than
hate heretofore beeu found outside ofEdrq?
paan " markets, 'we have perfected arrange-
ments for giving such goods to the public.

We shall endeavor to keep constantly in
stock selections from the choicestgoods to
be found in antuatket" Th above goods.u li l - : : i ' j i taic uuuguii iii me original uase, auu will ue
sold at low prices. J, H. McADEN,

ept 12X Wholesaleand Eetall Druggist.
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Popular

IO-Her)i- 17 Johnson for the vacancy in the
PpJStates "Supreme Court.

ui oj99aUiernClifornians. lynch a man by
v riding hiiu on a mustang to a tree where

thy 'eittach the rope and drive the animal
''away.' ' And there the man mustang high."
flilBeraldi!; '; . .

- ) ?. Wonder If the editors who live on iMara SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
. stek three times as many ode3 to the moon as

STORE FROM ITS PRESENT LOCATION ON
moer, to the commodious and desirable stand on

The first thine President i Hayes and
Gov.fHampfon know the)'' witt'Jbe sol
lfcited to join - the American Para-graphe- rs'

Association along with .' Mr.
Batrrthe "general an d ; genial; agerrt.of
the associated press. A growing

part of Mr. Hayes has

he was quite jovial, for instance, on
heewsJEnglasd fcwra b,tit was at

Lomat iliand tOtJllvttj; Tuesday and
heMnesday, thaVffiiTEWellericy fairly J
outdid himself and uttered witticisms
whielrhave made the American' hu-- ,

morists ready to die of! enyyv WecapJ
iroeiy: imagine anyfcojiig'uiyfw iuojiii
paBKuAnHMan tbllake?ibihle'

told to the little darkies of the central
clrM school of Louisville, concern-
ing the man who, instead pf Baying hjs

pniuetiana uprxwiryajia.xner
habit of pointing to it and saying,
'tb?m 'jot sentiments. This aneo

dote aeiiea lUlpbism several morals
It teaches that there is such a thing
economy of time in the matter of sup

habxt , f wrB4ingtoAnacwrjd
that thonehoDDres&dvt5 --he tday.be
by eutiesigibite; ftttefek
to find time to eep up witn tnoser-ae-- j

lightful' ' Utthic- illustrattfa 1 4n,cidj&iti'

which constitute: one of Ihej .leading
qharms; poiUy civiuaajtion ; t .(ends,
too, to causee small crkies'jajnall
ot us- - tptturn irpm, fnat vulgar W"
which Is cnttactetfelii tM negrd mijn-- ?

Streisand tb demote -ourselves 'tsil- -

more delicstefihiinioi ''jfbenVscwiy
sentiments I" :(What, jCpbnaiQa. xt
words cojujd appeal morastrQiiglyQ &

culdyatedp(e9ser of humor I irIi5, the
poor Indian..mthj'his tintuit6redi mind,
Wbtild'pt obablyenBth any way
amusirig these''rm$Wi,tiMlme
darkies of - the central cdared : school
of Louisville have more i cultured in
teUecs,andj we ,are satisfiedtjthough
nothirur to ..this reflect is said. .in. the
teiegrams fha the ratiling of Touti0ns
upon the floorwhn1! nfi1
controllable laughter - ensuing Wpdn
this burst of humor must have sur
passed anything that ; we are in the
habit'of imiagifiing mNsonnebtion with
lEeggotty, the cliaperone of David Cop
perfield. 5

y

Boarding the trajnnow for Salt Riveri
we find upon the-re- ar platform
of n the rear car . His : Excellen
cy j the President of the United States
and His Excellency the Governor, of
South Carolina. The latter gentleman
has caught the infection. An idea of
surpassing brightness occurs to him.
It may he disrespeotfulrbut he is ob
liged to unbosom himself drier the hu
mor of his observation must plead for
him in extenuation of any undue fa
miliarity which his remark may imply.
Hitching his chair up a little' more
closely to the gentleman from Ohio,
he puts his hand....oveYhisT mouth and
utters in a half-deprecato- ry tone
''Well. Mr. President,' we haye at last
'sent you up SaKiver-.'Vi!gilence:fo-

l

lo ws.
"

The patron of Mr K!ey ia some
what stunnedby.tbeBUggestiqn IJe
places his hand upon his! brow. Pre-
sently it comes to him. ' Ah ! yed i he
nas it j ne smnes i ne even laugns i

his hps open j he rejoins :
" ftIt is; not

tbe first time I have been up the
stream I, such repartee I m n is,
"the applause. of listening, Senat04 to,

command, it may be that hiis Ex
cellency, explained himseifi v ItWay be
that he' told the time an. circum-
stances of his previous, voyage ''tip the
stream," and he may have related hu
morous incidents of the trio : hxxi be- -
ypnd the words given above the ielWl
grap,utio eiieim ivoiue grj f.iuu
is enough

great en at one time
erin their Ete breathawbrds ofJiving
fire l, which. .. neverc die.

r- - but
,

--nsr whichr ;
! will

beremembered jin. connection, with
tnose wno utter tnem "down . to; tne
.asjLsyJLlablepfrecordedjrtme.n Wash
ineton8ald"I cannot tell a lie Grant
said, "Let no guilty man escape;
Haves- has said'. 'It Trot fte first
time 1 have been tttp the sTfeamt'

. .xuMl"V , VJ

underlie Centra! Hotel, next door to

-- & JurweU's Drug Store,

i wmvwh to rBEjipy
Xi 1 Txyji&eet,? onhe 15tt

Trade Street,
' T-

- 'Wilson
until that date I will-- offer
I propose to open the best stock

MILLINERY
which has ever been offered in
COMPETITION. v

MRS.
ang23

we do? The poets there haye three times
as many moons to ode.

"Darling, kiss my eyelid down,"- - is the
latest moonshine song, and he kisses them
down and up, and crosswise, and all around
then settles ton her mouth as a steady thing,

- "Eobeits," a correspondent of . the Wash
ington Capital, quotes or Robertson
f South Carolina, as saying that it cost him

j $40,000 to get elected, but he had made $60,
000 out of it.

An English soldier at Brentford recently
" took an organ grinder's organ away from
' him and threw it off a bridge. The soldier

was fined $20. In this country, he would
. have been voted a medal and a pension

splendid bargains of my stock now on hands. At tbat date
of

AND FANCY GOODS,
Charlotte and at prices whicn will assuredly DEFY ALL

P. QUERY
?! The Norfolk Day Book has balanced its

; accounts with the Badicals, of which it has

iWj:
" been the oldest organ in the State, and has

joined the Democracy. After all, Hayes'
Southern policy, is a very moral medicine.

lorristow Herald: Jn a Bussian school
; , the spelling class wears, out a new alphabet
" every week; Some of the most knotty words

are smoothed off with a jack-plan- e before
H tat I

LThe first object in life with 'the American
people is to ''get rich'; the second, how to

ennd hpalth. The first can be ob
Hained bvenerev. honesty and saving,, the

3 '1 j v ni-- t : r .An)a in. I
BecxIDU IgUOU ueuuii uy uaiug uiwu a o.v,j.
gust Flower, Should ydu be a deepondent,
sufiferer from-an- y of the effects of Dyspepsia,
Livter Complaint, Indigestion; Ac., such as
8ick Headache, Palpitation of the Heart,
Bour Btomacn, jiaoiaat josuTene3
ness of the Head, Nervous Prostration Low
Spirits, Ac., yon need not suffer another
day. . Two do es Of August Flower(will re-

lieve Vou atonce. --Sample bottles 10 cents.
Regular size 75 cents.: Positively sold by all
firstrclass druggists in the TJfl, ji

New Adrertiscments.
T T A "NT HQ Magnificent $650 I ose
JrlAiM UD wood Pianos $175, fine

Bosewood Upright Pi--ORGANS: anos (little used) cost
$800 only nrast ne sold;: s Parlor Or
gans, 2 Stops $45. 9 Stops $65. 12 Stops only
$75. Nearly New 4 Bet Reed 12 Stop, Sub
Bass and OctavB Cotrpter Organs, cost oyer
$350,, oaly $55 Lowest .Prices .ever offered
sent on 15 , days test trial. Tc on ask why I
offer so cheap ? I reply Hard Times. Re k

sult sales over, il.000,000? annually. War I

commenced by monopolists Beware an
onymous Circular. Write for explanation
Battle raging. , Full particulars free. Ad
dress Daniel F.Beatty, Washington, New
Jersey. -

- TorParaphlct address Dr. Sanfobd.Jcw York-- i

RR a'week in ybnr own tbwni Terms
UU and $5 outfit free. H. HALLETT jft

CO.', Portland,' Maine. .

Q pj Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with name,l()
Hit cts., postpaid. JU. JUJSJS & CO , Has
sau, JN. Y.

MOTHERS WHO DOSE THEIR DARL-
INGS with drastic purgatives incur a fearful
responsibility. The gentle, moderate, (yet
effective,) 4axative, alterative, and anti-bil-lio- us

operation, of Takeant's Seltzke Apbb--
iBjp peculiarly adapts it to the disorders of
wmaren. -

pr 0A per day at home Samples
W.JU 9iU worth $5 free. Stison &
Co , Portland, Maine.

OIL OF SASSAFRAS,
Of prime quality, bought in any quantity,

lor casn on delivery, free or brokerage,
commissions, or storage expenses, by

Dodge & Olcott,
importers and exporters of

DRUGS, ESSENTIAL OILS, Ac

88 William St , New York.

QlQa day at home. Agents wanted. Out-
E LC fit and ter us free. TRUE & CO.,

Augusta, Maine,
aug23

TJ 2" 3D BB
STATE MANAGEMENT

'And in daily operation over 37 yearst

ii5,obo
FOR '. .

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16 and 27, 1877.
''' KENTUCKY

STATE ALL'0TM6'1TT
'.; OF - 1 i

$67,925 IN PHIZES!
1. Prize of f15,000
1 Prize of 8,000
1 Prize of 5,000
1 Prize of 2.500
1 Prize of 2.500

1889 Other Prizes amounting to 44,925

Total, $67,925
Whole Tickets, $1.00: 50 Whole Tickets

tor $43; iuu xicKeta, u,
Chartered for Educational Institutions.

Under Charter no postponement can ever
occur. All prizes paid m rail. - Umcial list
of drawn numbers published in N.Y, Herald
N, Y. Sun, and Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Circulars containing full particulars freG. "

Address SIMMONS & DICKINSON.
Manager's Ofl&ce, 72 3d St., Louisyille, Ky.

Similar Allotments on the 15th and
last days of every month during the year.

sept 7 d&w-l- m .

.SHERIFFS, NOTICE.

ft"
NOTICE TO ALL TAX PAYERS IN

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

I Hereby give notice that the tax books
for tbe year- - ;877 both State and icounty

ay been placed in my hand for- - collec
tion. - Lean ibe found j t u j my f mce .in. the
peurt House fn (.harlotte, at all tinips, ir;
order to receivt and receipt for taxes, de
linquents for past years MUST come for-
ward and settle by the 8th day of October,
or the tax will be enforced by an omcer.

' ' M E ALEXANDER,
. v- - ' , -- ; , SberifT;

. Democrat and Southern Home copy two
fimen SO

.Aniii Jit
' ' ' f v.

iDCLIVJLU. XV.

?ashirtiial)le Dressmaking
DURABILITY and Pit guaranteed

and millinery or-

ders executed with ' taste, The latest styles
of dress and other patterns always on hand.;

MRS E PA SSAI LLAIGTJE,1
" r Room next to Van Ness' Gallery.
BeptS tf

First Bale of, Cotton
A ND more io follow, can be 'ginned and

Xi bagging and tiea obtained by payment
in seed cotton at the City Mills.- - f

Our popular 8URGAM FLOUR and
MEAL. . asL well as food for Horses,
Cows, Pigs and Chickensyexehanged for all
kinds of grain,' and for cash.i Highest mar
ket price paid ior gram. ' ji ;

... v f CHARLOTTE CUY.MILLS.
:r. veptlS-i5- t c:js jJ'i.'l has 1

A NEW SUPPLY! of .PAINT PENCILS
25 cent8.-t-

sept 7' Vt. iKM TIDDYA'BRO
PEARL- - CARD CASE3.LADIES'

. , TIPPY & BRQ.

, Babyland." j

Lva!rCE8T PROFIT TETl,t Specimen oop-- I
'.For an Agency send to 35lu

-- . ... i D LOTHROP & CO.
feb25 " r A A Boston.

Wanted.
PEAS IN UNLIMITED QUANTI-ties- ,

at -

WITTKOWSKY & RINTEL'S.

several paragraphs, scattered thtougb
its columns, which we group togetner I

for tiia purpose . j?f showing that they.
arenot' only numerous, - but- - nearly
all arercertairvsof success. -- Here they

J

- Ex-Speak- er Randall is sure of his re--
, .election.

William? EOMdffiaon;j5fr Illinois, i$
confident the 5 Western support , wil
molra Kim f5Toolrr v f

U.s09pdafe Of rgmia,L0t
trarylietirbe electdd
- The'BrfSahiuelf SQUivan Cox is
certain iie 4niir Voter erioitgb already
secured to make impeaker. And
that is why Mr. 3ox laughs. u ; i

The robust. Milton 'Saylef, of Ohid,

w;n ho i2nW f5S5iVftr . T "

UOngre3&funiesst ine 3 is; ugreawy ana-lakeiiy"ifttiw-

u'i nmui:-n- vs I

8
. prentativlakbarn;,of iKenf

Hedoesnt see ham tjrey cambeit him

Hi'Mr. JofrnKandoJDh TuckeriOf Yu
ginia.'s ia Uot' only ar-'- ' candidate cfor
Speaker, bu t teh as- - concluded that he
is the onlyorie who has any show of
electionyi jisd-o- o,y,. . l i j

. IfwiK be observed u that: outlof ft list
of ,eightr candidates, Virginia haa .only;
twee, applican ts Such r a 1 modest d

from tme Stater ' cannot fail to1
:"iJ if't n !appreciate'-- ' .

IiETTER.-rt-Go-l t JM, W.Tappan, of Brad-
ford,; H.,'bas theLfpJlowing vleter
from if Horace ; ; Greeley which is
though tf to. be the last. , letter,. ,of cou-fideoti- al

f friendship which f he . ever

--
. rh - New York Nov. 8,1872. j

Priend i ' 1 We hav6 been: terribly
beaten. 1 was ' the-"- - worst'-'- y beaten
man. who ever - ran. for - me1' toign
bffice. And I have' been 'assailed 'so
bitterly that I hardly know whether I
was running for President or the peni-
tentiary. In the darkest hour my
longsunering wue-- ; left me none too
soon, for she had suffered ton- - deeply
and too long. I laid her in the ground
with hard, dry eyes. Well, l am used
up. I cannot see before me. I have
slept little for weeks, my eyes are still
hard co close, ; while they soon open
again. . But no more of this. You, my
friend, went into this contest for me.
You knew, as I .did,, that weinust stop
hghtmgthe rebels; some time.iBut
it Js now settled - tbat we never
snail.

I need not speak of ray wife. You
know the whole story of her long ill
ness and painless death. Her suffer
ings nave been so great tbat 1 rejoice
that they were ended. Remember me
kindly to Mrs. Tappan.

I amfaithfully jours, ,
t , Hokace Gkeeley.

ine asterisks uenote tbe omission
of passages relating to public men now
nymg.

The extra session of Congress, which
begins on the loth of next month,
is likely to be of unusual interest.
vvmie me message ot ine rresiaent is
expected to be brief, and confined to
the special business for which the ses
sion has been called, the House will
have to elect a Speaker, the Senate will
have to act on the appointments made
by the President since it adjourned,
and there are threats by Republican
politicians that the ' question of the
confirmation of these' appointments
will become the occasion of an organ
lzed war on the President and his
Cabinet. Should these expectations
be realized the extra session will be
exciting, and may last till the regular
session meets. The army estimates
are said to be ready to be -- presented
to Congress when it meets;-an- it is
thought. there will not be much trouble
or delay; over the arniy Appropriations.
The fortunate determination by the
President that the army shall not be
used to interfere in Socthern political
affairs will remove all opposition which
had risen at the last session from that
some to the army appropriation bill. It
is conjectured that there will be enough
Republicans J to act with the Dem-crat- s

in both houses to repeal the
act.

Hampton on HAyaciHayes is heart
ily supported and the
opinion is quite .general that he is do-
ing his. duty , conscientiously , and con
stitutionally, andw consequently,; he is

--owing in popular esteem pd strength.,fthink myself his policy; will, succeed,
because! believe it , to be a true - one'
lie has done all that Tilden could have
done; indeed,.! in irsay, judgment,' he
has done mpm.than would have been
possible for. him to do. Hayes; ! will
gather around him all . tbe .conserva-
tive men of All. parties.. There need
be ..n, apprehensions, . that Southern
Democratic Congressmen will try to
kick up a rumpus to embarrass and
rustrate the President s policy. There

lsn?t a corpor&Vfl guardof Democrats
in the South who would rally to such
an opposition, if inaugurated. ;The
people oi tne ooutn nave been asmng- -

for oi vitservice , --and lor eu bor--d

Jnation of the! military to u thej ;civil
authority, and this is what Hayes is
giving them. '' '! i-- . -- .a;

4Withw.hat severity the t Jaminfe in
India is pressing upora the natives it.i3

imagine. A native Hindoo, who signs
himself ''Dharwar.? describes , some- ot
the scenes of snuering incident i to the
calamity! im ale Iter ." to the ' of
India. iHe speaks in his-.lette-r ot peo
mlaeatine the seeds of the bamboo and
tamarind and the leaves of forest trees,
baited with a little salt and eaten with
a coarse,: bread, three parts- - of which
are dust and-xhafi-

f. In one of the
towns, says a. correspondent,, the poor
people Jiok the patravalees:,ine leaves
from which others have ', eaten' their
food, devour magnopeetsl' and the xot
i ' ' i - T : a il - mta. i 3

LeUrv iru.i,t&,.castfiu,io ri.ne tgutieri anu
dispute, the garbage of the city with its

j TheJifeof the; flesh and .the; brain, the
bones .and the muscles.Mi the bloodJ It is
the centre of vitality; the nutriment jof the
Rvstem. Not onlv must it be Dure, but rich.
In order to retain --healths t in the feeble and
devitalized the life current is watery and its
circulation sluggish. Tne muscles oi such
persons lack soBdity, ;tbe neryes are weak,
the visage haggard, and- - tbe eye "lustreless.
A course of Hostetter's Stomach v Bitters.
howey er. improves not only the health but
the appearance of the debilitated and ner-
vous. Nutrition then becomes complete be
cause digestion receives an impetus r from
this benignant tonic, .which ..fertilizes the
mooa. Dnnes bacK "the rose unt oj, oeaitn .

to the wan cheek, brightness to the eye, and
gives power of endurance to the muscle.
Invalids, hasten to use it I

Tumeric, Mace, ClovesjJamaica (ringers Allspice

ALL OP, FIRST QUALITY.1
'

WILSON & BURWELL.

Our stock of5 Window Glass, Putty, ..Paints, Oils, Varnish and

given to the cUne. , t,.

A Pennsylvania man bound northward on
a train from Memphis, the other day, was
jDotioed to have one ear, a piece of his nose
'and two fingers missing. It turned out that
he had been down to Arkansas for a month

, . 0780 fanning a counti paper.

' :. j Captain 0n a pilot On the coast of - Maine,
writes poetry, and hes a Bcrap-boo-k well
filled with his own manuscript poems. This
rammer, showing it to a niece of Longfello w
he asked naively, "Hain't you got an uncle
who writes poetry, too?"

and we "sell al close prices.

WILSON & BURWELL.

Paint Brushes is large,

10 bbls Blue Stone,
75;?bblst"5Kerosene Oil
10" bbls "Security- - OH

which seenx0'u3.jtQr,oyerturn reveli-- .
Uon.,,,.. nAi fn'ffc" 3r:trt ttiyt. it 1 '

ieservani)L. truth draws absolute- -
y.ibacK 4rona.:tn.etmpioynjent oi. iicn
means.1 .The ; instant . we - shelter, our
faith behind-ou-r ignorance, we cease to
believe' in Teahtv;4 To Tefuse W'see
that Which we have before us : that is

liebti.it: believes, neither, on,we tifaith
oi ranomer, nor oy naDi nor py. innierf
itance r it believes . because inftU ibis
beingj cbnseiencey heart1 and -- reksprk,
the man has recognized 'the-"- ' diVme
nnger in the. divine" revelation. No

us pe true to trutn. L,et us not giye
our adversaries an ppporjiunity to op--

posaBAiairrf lunaccompaniea by good
faith. tnti-.thatvnWc- h is! to
wnai enu ; vyxiai inconvenience
there in recognizing the difficulties
which the scriptures present? Byl
what right pretend, for example, that
all the chronological' problems have
been solved? There was formerly a
so-call- ed pious in credulity which ,inth
name of the Bible, literally contested
the rotation, of the earth : let us try
that there may not be, in the name of
the Bible, a pious credulity which is
obstinate-irroverturnin-g evidence.

face of fac!is the phly attitude wbieh
is suitable for Christians. - . ..

They catlnot, demand of the scien
tists not Bee Jcteaily, bor.to? propose
to tnemseive8 not to admit tnat wnicn
the researchesoT the Scientists .'have
learned. "But "Christ'iaris are able to
8ay; -- thisr-and to say it with good
conscience ana inai is, ia ins. nrsi
place that it happens to science to
deceive itself, and that its theories are
subject td revision; and in the second
place that the accord between the
observation of science and the affirma
tions of the Bible will end by their
being established

We see science badly constructed,
and the Bible badly interpreted. That
which' we ought not to see is a reli
gious faith, which, in order to Lt'-te-r
itself from some passing, contradic-
tion, gives a strain to honesty, s Be
lieving1 conscientiously in scripture
and in virtue of irrefutable reasons
admitting conscientiously the facts,
whatever 'they mayibeV we 'possess a
security "which those never enjoy who
make themselves blind and deaf, those
who betake themselves to subterfuges
and who refrain from thinking of that
which they wish to forget, from know
ingjthat whichl Iheyi wish to be igno
rant of, and from troubling themselves
about that-whic- they wish tq anni
hilate, s We suppress no trutn con
science lforbids it. ' Its manner of re
assuring is to affirm to us that God is a
Goioflruth." that no one truth can be
oppdsed to rknojkher truth, and that
whenwe cala understand everything
we can reconcile everything: not be- -,

fore. A U f i i
1 know'ho more Vad, no niore ab

surd business, than that of believing
without conscience.. It 'does not for
an instant succeed in deceiving us.
At the most, it reminds us of those
poltroons ' who, .travelling in the night,
sing with a loud voice ) to: embolden

unsfives. When. theTsbtrw us that
he quotation's of , the Old,Testam ent
v-- &eNiew are hot literal when"' thev

show us that"the analyses; of the. tiis?
eouroea-and--of the recitals have 'not

comprehend in what manner God
quotes and completes his word, that)
to put my conscience to punishm'enjt-- ,

in order to produce a coincidence

.The adversaries of the scriptures be-

take themselves willingly to the.Old
Testament. What conscientious cliris
tian will not admit that certain pas
sages trouble him? When he has
made this admission, when he; has
aenfepsedhathercan neither plain

n and

ble sanctity of that divine book, which
gives us that which no other book
gives us, le lait aes forts. ,

To its calumniators, it replies by
facts. The peoples of the Bible, the
tJQiftrftlOtfrintfsidf, w&b tb?Bibte,:helMifsilldhe5r56rii;fhe Bible
are there to show if this dotk corrupts
or if it purifies; if it teaches cruelty or.
charity; if it awakens or puts to sleep
the conscience I :

The entire scriptures, Old and New
Testament, is the grand miatrix of in.
dividuals and of peoples. But ln.order
that it be truly favorable to, us, "there
is one condition always the same,3-t- o

study it conscientiously. !:;

Anotheh Phayer Miracxe. For
two years Miss Minnie Walters, of
Mamsburg, has scarcely .left her ,bed
owing to a diseased spine, and eminent
surgeons 'havea applied heated 'irons4
and told her that nothing more j could
be done. She became resigned, "and
bore her- - sufferings ; with christiah.- -

fortitude. Onejday she prayed that
the Lord would raise her up and ' 'heal
her. Suddenly she felt herself ero wine
stronger, and almost instantly she was
restored to health aad enabled to-- 1 at
tend a prayerrn eetiDg.,. Last Sunday
8ne?reiajeajtne miraculous cure to a
meiauuist congregation in joiumoia
Pa. '

f .hiu

;r Everything considered says the JEfw-aW.-

feel quite content with our Utile
ureedmoor. it is big enougti to more
than hold its own against Wimbledom
of ten times the area, t ; .We are of the

if -- the Britishopinionvtoorltoat eyen
National Rifle ''Association were 4 to
fence in .the. whole: country of Surrey
as a rifle ground, il'could hot beat our
little Ureedmoor, with the grand tota
of 3,334 out of possible 3,600. .

" ' - wholesale &btail DBuBGisT3;5rrade Street, Charlotte, N, 0.

T I1E. SOUTHERN CIGAR MANUFACTORY,
- a. t j n

oranotn-- k xatfftqdeo? fft?nography ior'phrol9i;ilikrlaicbMbetter to
pront bytEla lntelligehce, itt order 1q

THQ. TAXATION THAT KILLS.

In the year -- 1870 the total taxable
wealth of UieTJn.Ued'. States was $14

'
178,000,000, Jand from this there w
raised in taxes"these several amounts
of revenue i v For national purposes,'
$395,959,000 i for State purposes, $63,-051,0- 0d

; . for. army purposes, $77,746,-00- 0;

for town and city purposes, $134,- -

is4.7
. .. per centi on the .assessed valuation of

the total wealth'of ; the country. In
estimating our tax rates, says the Au-.-0

gnrtij ifa)r(ivniclB, w
tomed to" take into the account only
the. direct taxes we pay to the local

uwfts, --Oar Kaca4teWrattKlfcH , feverythingt

collector State, county, citv and
w chool taxes. The federal governtpent

raises its .revenue in an Indirect
by a tariff oh' imports landJxcise qhj

are busy discussing the growing Weak'Tthen only ease o proclai m the
1 -- i i : i h i? JL 1? I grandeur, the beauty, the incompara

f 8pmt8, ftobacoo, beer and other sub- - I
0T.Slr?fi t taJ lec&irf other wdroVby a tW on con--

tunrptnhicihej oonfunierj pays

egregious mistake to suppose we pay
no national taxes because we do not
directlyjjerceive them or that they are

IO bbls Linseed Oil,
5 bbls Machine Oil,

10 bbls Tanners' Oil.

'it r !;,;

for the

Watches ! Jewelry.

YEKY LOW AT

Hales & Farrior s.

WM HAVE A

IflfKRSOU'
AND NOT BE

All work in the line neatly dD

and. Warranted,
- jan28

,
t
an inconsiderable - portion of the gen

. ,.f eral burden; ! The figures teach a dif-

ferent lesson. ' In 1870 the people paid
' awvv ! WUJ gVVA ; JJ.ViaAW JUUUiUvi'UlvllUX VM w"least money. The following brands are specialties :

; iTWR fr.TTCW TT.Ant.Ti". WomnM Ko manf oc onnTnhnm.l ft& Call be "f'

jchasediaBywherw and equal, jo any 10 cent cigar South, for 5 centc cash.

;itV4on fexes $395,059,000; in '1871,
) .X$374,431)0;- - inri872t $364,694,000; in

1OT3, 3Z2,177,000-in- 1874r $299,941,
000 ; in 17,- - $280,6001 Tiri fi876
$283,758j0004i in 1877, $269,000)00; & C

. In 1560 the national taxes paid were
$56,000,000. and the State, county, city
and town taxes were;$94,186,000jttotal,
fldU,186f000. As the asseesed wealth

u ine country at tnis time was $12,

xata JtiijjiWA. ViOTUJilA--Uavan- a nUed seyeu for 23 cents.
THE REFRESHER Havana filled eight for 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINO SSS-Lar- ge Cigar, Havana tipped, seven for 25 cents.
I will also sell twelve Cigara'for 25 cents,' as; good as any 5 cent cigar.
My motto is, Sales and Small Profits." Cash for al. Goods on delivery.

Orders promptly filled, ,, ? sept, 9 J. W. bt'BBARD, Propriety

(Jiiladerhia) i?fsoes aorfar las to
say 'nobbdV'nea rnuch refret the
lictf Jrje,qai?iti true that th!e Ke- -

a process uiBuyBgraiiou biuvb tu
dav's of Shi exDOrfufV oi dtfebiv- - Mobil
ieriirri T0 isr' ndreasor fc ysserting
tbat the'Democratic party is doing the
same thing.; No doubt these ladical
saints would have us belieye, ecause
they see the old rotten hulk of i Radi
calism gradually going to pieces before
their: eyes, that the Democratic party
U weakenfn&Wo, but they will yet see
ihafc Uhe party which was strong
enough to elect Mr. Tilden to the
nrfisidencv. has vet sufficient vitality
i -

to i wipe the Republican party out of
existence when the proper time comes,
as it soon will.

"GovrrWade Hampton's-'rrieec- at
Rockford has caused a great sensation
andHaddi another woe to Mr. Blaine's
burden." 'The Missouri RepMlfikn says
"whether Southern influence in nation- -

al politics Q a) Ching to be des fred or
deplored;' itiara-thin- g no6-likely- j to.be
prevented.' . There is no resisting the
grandT patriotism of - Che Rbckford
speech; Hampton is coming to be ret
cognized as a j man to be proud of in
the North awellasin, the Southin
Iflfiioisis veTMWLlrt Sduth " Carolina.
There are Northern - orators who can
play on special Northern feeling belter
thftH he.ii utthere is no Northern.
uiau wuu - can elicit more neany re-
sponse from the old American spirit."

tA - 4,W0I0CP, the taxes were a littler'over
one per centr on the wealth. - 'The ifi--

; crease in the national wealth from 1860
to 1870 was only; HlictlS'ovelpef

. vuamv, auu ecu. bitlB YV US UWlUg IO IDB

uvm greenback valuation in 1870- - while
4 the taxes ; paid ancreasects from '$l5p,i

J 186,000 la $67650,000-a- A- increase of
850 per cent. The St. Louis Republi-
can says the larger , portion 0f4 Ibis

"BRAHHIM & CO.,

GEMERAfc lSODTHESN ; LAND ;A&ENTS

: Will shortly

Publish a large edition 'of their
FSPUTHERN-GTJID- E 'AND CATALOGUE.

J, 4r A jJi i. t 4k kit Z ' f

. For general distribution in all parts of the
United States and Great Britain. , All per-
sons having Real Estate for-sal- e will find it
greatly to their advantages to use this valua-
ble medium.:

A limited number of advertisements will
be received - Address -

- - - BRAMH ALL A CO.,
3I0fTo 607 SeTer4th St.jWashington IJ.;a
, prl5 dAWtf . , i

InaeliUelTal)iets;rvn?
' A new and good article for Marking

sept y KJ " k k .TIDDY & BRO.--1

. h iw.u.vi auvxokoo ia uutr to me' ireces
-- 1

i for paying interest on the indebted
during the -- decade Kbut

Incousiderable part must be at--
tributed to the extravagancVand waste

' - 0 , that marked, .the administration nf
public affairs from
that we are far from havingovercome

iuis aay.


